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March 18, 1961
FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE
COMMON MARKET APPROVES NE[,' AID GRANTS
IJASHINGTON, D.C., March tB -- The European Econoaic Comunity (the Co"rmon Market)
approved initlal grants totaling $4.6 nilllon for developuent projects ln the
Ivory Coast, Mali and Upper VolEa Repub1i.cs.
The aid will be granted under the $581 milIlon EEC develoPEent fund to
advance non-European countries associated with the EEC nations -- BelgLum, Francet
the Gernan Federal Republlce ltaly, Luxembourg and fhe Nefherlands. The EEC has
to date comitted approaimately $126 niLlion to overseas develoPtrent proJects.
The Ivory Coast Republic will. recelve $116201000 to bulld three new
resldengial areas in AbldJan, its iruportant rall-41d-porE center. AbidJanrs
populatlon, nor, 2OOTOOO, Eripled in 10 years. the EEC grant wilL provide housingt
roads and municlpal services for about 301000 citlzens.
A grant of" $1,488,000 will be used by Ehe Mali Republic to seE up 50
seasonal agricultural schools throughout ite terricory. Mali already has a force
of agricultural expercs and advanced technlcl.ans but needs to expand thls force
to carry improved farm nethods to vllLage Levels. The seasonal schools will traln
young farmers who wlll in turn sellle as vtllage lnstructors.
Eight water-conserving earth dams w111 be constructed in the Upper Volta
Republlc with a grant of $114731000. The dms wlll provide beEter water supplies
for inhabitants and llvestock and genefally spur rural developnent. The Republlc
also will euploy more Eechnicians and sponsor development scudles with the aid of
DOney.
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